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дьstrасt. Дlgоrithms of calcuiation of tlre antenna settings and antenna patterns fог RATAN-

600 ореrаtiоr, ui u radioheliograph аrе considered in the рареr. Results of rnodeling the пumьеr

of panels in the antenna settings and the structuTe of the antenna patterns аrе ргеsепtеd,
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1. Radioheliograph mode

Tlre iclea of observations of the sun in the radioheli
оgгарli mосlе rvas prrt forward Ьу G.B. Gelfreikh itt

cooperation with V.М. Bogod and A.N, Korzhavirr,

and арреаrеd first in the papel, Ьу Bogod et а},

(19ss). This mode represents frrrther developmerrt

of the mеthоrls of observations ,lvit}tout tautochro-

nisrn of rауs in the alrtenrta system, sоrпе veгsiotts

of rvhich аrе considered in the рареrs Ьу Parijskij,
Shivris (1972); Gelfreikh et al. (1975), arrd the inrple-

Tnentation of опе of thеm is rероrtеd Ьу Golubchilra
(1986).

The рriпсiраl aim of the radioheliograph mode is

the two-dimensional imaging of the Sun with high

spatial and time resolution. This сап Ье rlone оъ,

ing to two possibilities which arise frоm Ыоkеп tau-

tосhrопism: 1) considerable increase in the aperture

size thrоugh setting of а пrахimum пurпьеr of ele-

ments (рапеls) of the пrаiп mirrоr for а given loca-

tiorr of а source and 2) obtaining of а пurпLlеr of scans

necessary for construction of the image during а sirort

time, using significant differences of antentra patterns

at close frequencies. As а rulе, tlrese possibilities are

realizecl simultaneously - the settings with а great

пumьеr of рапеls аrе characterized Ьу а consideTable

difference of thе rау paths, providirrg sufficiently fast

change of the antenna раttегпs (АР) with frеquепсч,

ву analogy witir one of the ways of imaging at the

Siberian soiar radio telescope (Smol'kov et al,, 1983)

we will паmе the construction of images througir the

implementation of the APs at different frequencies

"frequency scanning". The method of scanning with

the aid of resetting of the antenna is also used in the

radioheliograph mode, but it соmраrеs considerably

uпfачоurаьlу with the frequency scanning both in the

speed of imaging апd in the possibility of collecting

а sufficient пumЬеr of scans for mapping (Gelfreikh,

Opeikina, 1992). This is why we рау рrimаrу atten-

tion to the method of fгеquепсу scanning.

In the majority of cases rnrrltiiobe APs occup1,-

ing а lаrgе solid angle have to Ье used fоr frequencr,

scanning. Apart frоm the shortcomings of employing

such Aps thеrе аrе some advarrtages, If each of tlic
APs со,,,еrs fully the Sоurсе) then опе сап, firstly, оЬ-

tain а rough Sоurсе image from the resuits of its single

transit ассrоSs thе АР at опе frеquепсу, secondly, use

data of а lаrgе пumьеr of frequency сhаппеls to соп-

struct an "instarrtaneous" image. Both possibilities

аrе considered in the рареr Ьу Bogod and Grebinski'
(1997).

То imрlеmепt the radioheliograph rnode, the mаll,

miгrоr of RATAN-600 is considered as а system о:

indepenclent reflecting elements that collect the гаdi-

ation of the sоurсе at the focus whose position can Ь+

varied очеr а wide rапgе. А set of secondary rеflес-

tors, which consists of а conic and parabolic mirrог,

and gаthегs the racliation of the whole riпg (а fee;

of type VI (trsepkina, Parijskij, 1972)), is placed е:

the focrrs of the main mirrоr. Ву varying the posl-

tion of the focus, an antenna setting is chosen ll,it:,

а rnaximum пumьеr of panels and а considerable di:-

fеrепсе of the rау paths. With the aid of independeT_:

setting of the parrels, phase distribution is set allorl -

ing ап АР of а required shape to Ье formed, Tl_,

multi}obe APs can Ье obtained Ьу specifying а та:_-

dom рhаsе distribution. Тhе lobes of such APs п,__

ье distributed гапdоmlу irrside the large field of vie,"

restricted Ьу an envelope whose size is defined Ьу t:,,

size of one рапеl оr of а group of panels operating l-

phase. The APs rvith the like properties will Ье с,:-

tained at all wavelengths, and trecause of this, one са-

construct images simultaneously at all wavelengTi-,
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ц,ithiп tlre working range оf the radio telescope rrsing
а multiwave feed with the single phase сеrrtге (Во-
god et al., 1983) Гоr illrrrrrirration of 'thе sесопtlаrу

раrаЬоliс mirrоr, The disadvarrtages of the method
аге as follows: decrease iц sensitivity because of t}re

reduced freqttency bandwidth of the receiving с}rап-
:lels; considera,ble dimiцis}ring of the amplitrrde of t}re

АР lobes and а поl,iсеаЫtэ effect of the scattered pat-
:егп, difficulty of ассurаtе calculation of rrorr-cophasal
APs; impossibility of applying ttris цrethcld fог rnap-
:lirrg the sources rvhose brigirtrress clistribution саппоt
:lе considered rrnchangcd rvithin the used irrterval of
:lequencies (- 500 MHz); necessity fоr data reductiorr
,,i,hiclr rеquirеs а grеаt deai of computaticln.

Tcl assess the capabilities of tire radioire}iograph
-.nd to choose tlre optirnrrm variants of its реrfоr-
]]lапсе, it is required to analyse а large пr:rпllеr of
1lltenna settings and characteristics аррrорriаtе tcl
:hеm. T}re aim of t}ris рареr is tci solvc part of these
эгоЬlеms the пuпrЬеr of panels irr settings is апаl-
,, sed, the рrосеdurеs of ctrlculation of anterrna set.tirrgs
.,пс1 APs аrе considereci; cxaпtplcs are given of APs
:,lг settings with clifferent phase distгibutions.

2. Computation of antenna settings
rihaikin et al. (1960) and Shivris et al. (1983) dis-
-ussed in details tlrc gеопrеtrу of tire antenrttr arrd
lегiчеd the fоrrпu]ае for calcrr]ation of coordinal,es of
:Ire panels fоr thc so-called starrda,гd modes of tlre
elescope ореrаtiоп. Gelfreik}r (1972) рrеsс:пtесi tire

:эгmulае for calculation of c:clordinates fоr the case
-,,,,hеrе еасh рапе1 of the antenna is rеgаrсiеd as ап
-:rdependent flat mirrоr геflесtiпg the racliation of а
:оuгс€ in the direction of arr аrЬitrаrilу specified fo-
us. These formulae аrе mоrе universai and suitabie

: lг calculations of settings of the radio}reliograph.
Тhе angular coordinates of the k - th parrel (i.e,

-le ralues of its inclirration to the veгtical anci rclta-
::оп in azimrrth) аrе determined Ьу the position of
-1е поrmаl to the panel, which is specified Ьу the ро-
,:tion angle of the поrmаl, ад, and Ь1., tire aziпruthal
..rrgle between the поrmаl and the diгссtiоп to the
:lcus frоm tlre рапеl centre) сl,l,,*:

cos h sin аrl4д'&ПОлg1:
1 + cos hсоsол4д '

..,hеrе h is the height of the sоurсе) rz,l4д is thе az-

.:nuthal angle between the directions to tlre source
:nd to the focus fгоm the panel сепtrе,

Тhе phase of the field in the ареrturе is defined
lv the length of t}re optical path the rау travels frоm
:he chosen plane of the wavefront to the focus. Tlre
ptical path length сап Ье varied Ьу displacement of

tlre panels alorrg thе гаdiаl coordinate, the quantity
rр is found fгоrп thе expression for the optical path
Dл,

Dl. : t'л cos ii t'os rt5л *

whеrе / is the distance frопr t}re апtеппа сепtrе to
tho foc:us, фд is tlre angle betv",een the directions "an-
tenna c:errtгe panel" aTid "апtсппа сепtrе ^--- focus",
osft : T*rr*op is the azimuthal апgiе betrveen the di-
rections to thc: sclurtle and to the antenna сепtrе from
the paIrel сепtrе, а is t}re azimuth of the sottгce, од is
the azimrtth of the panel (tlie aziпruths are reckoned
fгоm tlre point of the south to t}re west).

Expressiotr (3) is гedrrcecl to а quaclratic equatiorr
in rд frоm the solutions of rл,,hiсh the rооt is chosen
that lies ч,ithin tlrc permissillle displacements of the
parrcl along the raditrs. It should Ье troted that the
parrel carr Ье shifted Ьу 1 m tоl,",агds t}re сепtrе fгоm
t}re оutеr сirсumfеrепсе of гadius r}.о", whеrе * irrdi-
r::rtes tlrat the raсliris is takerr rvlth аllоlчапсе made for
tlic correcltiorr catlst-.cl Ьу tlre design of the panel and
clepenclent cln its irrclirratioTr (Shiчris et al,. 1983).

Based оп t}re ргеsепtеd fclrlntrla,e, aTr аlgоrithm of
ca,icuiation cif settings rvas clc:veloped. As in t}ie cases
of starrc]aгd configurtrtiorrs, the computation of the
гadioheliograph settirrg consisted in sequential calcu-
]ation of tlre coordin:rtes of еасh elcment. The parrel
rеmаiпs in the setting if all its coordinates аrс within
the allorvable limits. Tlre algorithm ca]crrlates differ-
епt aritenna settings Llv varl,ing, indeperrdent of one
another. t}rcl рагаrпеtеrs whiclr аrе not interconnected
rigidlv: Iocation of tlre sоurсе, position of the foc:us,
гelationslrip fоr the diffеrепсе of the rау paths, etc.
Srrch ап аррrоасh to t}re calculation is mоrе соmmоп
and irrcludes calcula,tion of stalrdard settirrgs as а раг-
ticr.rlar case" In tlre coпrputations the necessary соr-
гесtiоlts associated rvitlr the paIrel design wеrе taken
into account, which реrrпits the results of calcrrlation
to Ье used rrot опlу for modeling the operation of thе
radioheliograp}r, but also in tasks for setting of the
anterrna fоr observations.

3. Раrаmеtеrs of antenna settings

T}re rariarrts of ореrаtiоп of the rаdiоhеliоgrарh аrе
deterrnined Ьу the рrорегtiеs of the antenna pattern:
structure, angular dinrensions of lobes, rate and сhаr-
асtеr ofits changes with frеquепсу. These сhаrасtеris-
tics аrе cotrnected with the parameters of settings Ьу
changirrg wlrich опе сап fоrпr the АР with the desired

рrореrtiеs. The most important of such раrаmеtеrs
аrе as follows:

1. The relationship connecting the optical path
lerrgths determines the antetrna раttеrп struсturе.

(1)

(2)

r,к2 l f2 -2rbf соsфд, (3)

а) The АР with one main lobe is formed рrо-
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r"ided that the relation

Dь = Da + пеА (4)

is satisfied, whеrе Dб is the optical path length
for the rеfеrепсе panel, пg is the аrЬitrаrу inte-

gеr. If опе demands that пь = 0 fоr all working
panels and chooses the аррrорriаtе focal distance
and the rеfеrепсе panel гаdius, the calculation of

settings, using the algorithrn described above, will
then lead to standard settings, То increase the

riumьеr of working panels in the mode of radio-
lreliograph, пд is chosen so that the panei radius
fails withirr the permissible interval. Fоr instance,

the deviation of the radius frоm the middle of this
interval (r-) will Ье sufficiently srnall if пд is сhо-

sеп so that the difference between Dt and Dt("-)
does not exceed the wavelength. Неrе, as above, *

denotes allowance for the radial correction.
Ь) Multilobe non-cophasal APs with а rап*

dоm distribution of lobes аrе produced if

D*: Do * пдtr * (}, (5)

where { is the quantity distributed according to

sоmе rапdоm law. If ( is distributed in the in-

terval [0; 1], this, without violating t}re diversity
of possible phase distributions, will then fачоur

keeping the radius within the perпrissible limits,
Note that thе indicated simple ways of choosing

пд arid { rTake it possible to find suitаые radii
for all рапеis when caiculating practically tlseful

зettings of the radioheliograph fоr the centimetre
range wavelengths.

с) Non-cophasal APs with regular аrrап8е-

ment of the lobes сап Ье obtained, for instance,

witlr the aid of the condition:

Db : Dь(r"), (6)

whеrе the radius r" is the sаmе for ali panels of

the setting.
Regular non-cophasal APs will Ье obtained aiso

in the settings in which different periodical phase

distributions аrе set. Fоr ехашрIе, such as iп the

difiractiorr reflecting grating discussed Ьу N,L,
Kaidanovskij (1990), in which the rауs from the

neighborrring grоuрs of paneis аrriче to the focus

in antiphase.
d) Ву dividing the setting into parts, ea,ch of

lvhich operates in its оwп mode, опе сап optimize

the stucture of the Ар and its behaviour with fre-

quency. Fог instance, if the working panels аrе di-

vided into m grоuрs for each of which the сорhаsаl
rnode (in the general case with zoning) is realized

at the given wave А-, then this will make it pos-

sible to fоrm а set of APs with the given posi-

tion of the rnain lobes on the sky and реrfоrm frе-

{truепсу scanning with single-lobe APs. In another

case, if the parts of the setting with non-cophasal

field distribution аrе pointed to different regions

of the sky, the field of vierM can then Ье consid-

erably widened as compared with the one that is
derived when all рапеls аrе pointed to one region.

2. Ап iшроrtапt feature of the radioheliograph is

the total пumЬеr (N) of panels in the setting. А lаrgе
пumЬеr of ралеls suggests that high spatial resolu-

tion, good сочеrаgе of the (u, u) рlапе, а large collect,
ing аrеа, sufficient stochasticity of the АР fоr rапdош
non-cophasal modes will Ье realized. Fоr the given lo-

cation of the source the пumьеr of panels is defined

Ьу the position of the focus.
3. The distribution of panels очеr the riпg сап Ье

both continuous and disrupted. This divides the set-

tings Ьу the сhаrасtеr of coveTage of (u, u) plane. It
vлill Ье either filled completely within the region de,

termined Ьу the aperture size оr it will have "holes".
Among the settings consisting of sечеrаl sераrаtе
parts there rvill Ье also ones rvhich vrith а small пum-

Ьеr of panels have high spatial resolution.
4. Еасh setting is characterized Ьу its band of

frequencies, whose width depends оп the difference

in rау paths in the antenna system. According to
this characteristic, one сап divide settings into Ьrоаd-

bandwidth and narrorM-bandwidth, and choose frоm
the latter suсh that сап Ье used fоr frequency scan-

ning. The usefulness fоr frequency scanning depends

оп the character of variations of the Ар with fre-

quency.

The principal difficulty in choosing ап орtimuш
setting is the necessity fоr simultaneous taking ас-

count of sечеrаl parameters which mау Ье related in
an intricate mаппеr to one апоthеr. Note also that the

enumerated characteristics do not cover all the possi-

Ые раrаmеtеrs of settings. То establish the optimum
criterion that takes into account all the песеssаrу ра-
rашеtеrs, one has to апаlуsе, at first, each of them

separately. Below we члill discuss the variation of the

пumьеr of panels depending on the location of the

sоurсе and the focus and estimate the time interval

of observations чrith а lаrgе пumЬеr of panels,

4. The пumЬеr of panels in the settings
of the rаdiоhеliоgrарh

In settings vrithout tautochronism of rays one ca,rr in-

сrеаSе considerably the пumЬеr of panels as соmраrеd

to the пumьеr of panels in cophasal settings without
zoning (both standard and vrith the use ofthe feed of

VI type (Kaidanovskij, 19s2)). The greatest пumЬеr

of panels'for each fixed position of the source and of
the focus can Ье achieved provided that the setting

of panels along the radial coordinate is поt restricted

ьу а.rу requirements. In this саsе the inclusion of the

pbnel in tйе antenna setting will Ье determined onllr

ьу possibilities of its turning in angular coordinates,

lti
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'i et us examine the relationship between .^{ and the
,. ariables that specify the position of the source and
-he focus (/ is the distarrce frоm the focus to the ап-
:еппа сепtrе, о7 is the focus azimuth, (о, h) аrе the
.zimuth and height оr (d, l) аге the declination and
:lоuг angle) and attempt to find the optirnum location
,f the feed and estimate the duration of оьsеrчаtiоrrs.

In оrdеr to imagine the behaviour of the mul-
-idimensional function l/(/, оу, о., h), iet us present
:rfferent families of сurчеs and surfaces which visu-
,.ilv demonstrate the сhаrасtеr of the relationships
.:l question. Fоr this рurроsе, construct а пumЬеr of
:ц,о-dimепsiопаl functions t/",a("f, rr,7), п.hеrе the ро-
.ltion of the sоurсе (о, h) is fixed, while that оf the
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fош,s fоr lоurсе heights 10О * 40О. The пumЬеrs at the

focus (/, а1) changes. Ву virtue of сirсulаr sуmmеtrу
ofthis task one сап restrict oneselfto consideгation of
such functions l/",b(.f, о1) fоr which а = 0. Examples
of the functions Ng,,,(/, о1) fоr the heights 10О - 80О

аrе shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The values of the functions
аrе given in the nodes of the rесtапgulаr coordinate
system located in the horizontal рlале, the сhаrасtеrs
N, S, Е, W indicate the northern, southern, eaýten
and westen directions. In these figures адd also in all
the other figures ofthis section the values ofthe linear
coordinates аrе given in metres, and those of angu-
lаr coordinates in degrees. То illustrate the gепеrаl
сhаrасtеr of the changes, Iче рrеsепt the calculations
of N within r, у € [-200m,200m], vrhich exceeds the

I]VVES"IGATION оF РдRАМЕТЕRS оF AN"Ei\iNA SETTIi{GS
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Figurе 2: The rjalne aS iп Fig. 1 for sоurсе hei,ghts 50о _ 80о,

Figurе 3: а) The d,ерепilепсе о| the marimttm пumьеr of рапеls оп the height ot the sоurсе for different апtеппа

mоСеls; Ь) The relationship betuleen the пumЬеr о7 рапiъ апd, the local d,istance fоr sоurсе heights 30о _ 70,

шi,th the орtirпum azimuth ot' the Joats.
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variations of / possible in practice (the length of the
rails the feed cabin movcs оп is - 150 m).

Curve 1 in Fig.3a shows how the maxiпrum пum-
Ьеr of working рапеlв N-о, сhапgеs with height of
the sоurсе. Note that the Ьеhачiоur of t}re сurче Ье-

tween the calculated points which are designated Ьу
circles may Ье somewhat different frorrr that depicted
in the figure. Fоr instance, Iпоrе detailed calculatiorrs
slrow that sources, the height of which ) 75О, сап
Ье observed vrith the full ring (900 panels). Оп t}re

other hand, it can Ье seen fгоm the figure that half
and mоrе of the panels of the ring will wоrk simrrl-
taneously only for sources ц,ith h > 50О, Iп the case
h < 50" по variants of t}re mutual positions of the
sоurсе and the focus will yield а, great пumЬеr of
panels. Fоr the radioheliograph, one should considetl,
first of all, the settings with а sufiiciently large пurп-
Ьеr of panels (t/ > }trl, where lй : 450), then if
only for one of the coordinates а mахimum ареrturе
is realized. That is whу, taking into ac:courrt that the
ireight of the Sun at the latitude of RATAN-600 is not
larger than 70О, we rn,ill Ье interested in the functions
_Vo,H("f,cr.1) in the irrterval h € [50',70'].

The function //о,п("f,о7) fоr, at least, t}re height
гапgе of our interest points cieaTly enough to the
optimuпr location of the feed, whicli соrrеsропds to
thе mахimum of the ftrnction N. Iп all the cases the
maximum is in the azimuth opposite to that of the
sоurсе (ol : о * т). In Fig.3b аrе ciisplayed the
сurчеs showing the relation between t}re пurпЬеr of
elements being set and / fоr the interval of heights
30О-70О and optimum fог the с, : 0 azimuth of the
fосus cl! : 180". It is sееп that the foci correspond-
irrg to ly'-o, аrе located fаr frоm tlre centre of the
сirсlе (/-о, - 100 m). One сап also see fгоm Figs,
1 3 that for h = 50о - 70о the positions of the fo-

cus corresponding to а suficiently large пumЬеr of
panels (N } Лй) аrе such that their azimuths take а
snall rапgе of angles пеаr the орtimum azimuth. Tlris
means that it is impossible to obtain а large i[ rvith
The source azimuth largely different frоrп the quantity
а' f = at -т. Thus, with great deviations of the focus
azimutlr frоm 180О, the пumЬеr of panels in settings
rvill Ье small for two rеаsопs: 1) Ьесаusе of dесгеаsiпg
height of the source as it is rесеdiпg frоm the merid-
ian fоr the source azimuths close to а' 1;2) because of
the great diffеrепсе between the sоurсе azimuth and
с'1 for the sоurсе azimutlrs close to zero.

Let us treat, as ап example, the variation of ly'-o,
in solar observations, which arises at deviations of cr1

fгоm 180о. Тhе Sun has а declination б ) 11о in
the регiоd approximately frоm April 20 to August
25 (4 months), d > 15О frоm Мау t to August 12

i3.5 months) 6 > 19" frоm Мау 15 to July 28 (1.5

months) and is located пеаr the rnaximum declina-
tion, d-о, - 23" frоm June 10 to July 1 (20 da_ys).

Now we give the results of calculatiorls fог these de-
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Figurе 4: The чаr,iаtiоп of the m,аrimurп пurпЬеr of
рапеls шith, i,tl,creasing rlа fоr different decl,i,nati,ons of
the Suп.

c]inatiorrs. The чаriаtiоrr of the mахimum пumьеr rrf
patrels with irrcreasirig deviation of the feed azimuth
frоrп optiпrurn (drr : 180" - о1) is presented in Fig.4.
То dегiче t}rese relations, calculations iп 4 azimuths,
180О,150О,120',100О wеге реrfоrmеd (note that the
RATAN-600 desigrr pгovides for the variation of tlre
focus azimuth with а step of 30"). Тhе -,a}ue 100" was
cirosen fоr converrience in ca]culation sirrce it is сlеаr
that fоr the actually existing 0.f : 90О the пumЬег
of parrels п,ill Ье still srTraller. Irr each case all possi-
Ьlе hоrrг angles апd focal distances / wеrе r,aried, It
сап Ье seen fi,om Fig.4 that the decrease in -ЛУ-о, in
the azimutlr 150О as сопiраrеd to the azimuth 180" is
modest. Irr the azinruth 120' the decrease is consider-
able, but for the declinations 23О arrd 19О а sufficiently
lаrgе пumЬеr (шоrе than half) of paneis still remains.
Irr the azimuth 100' tlre пumЬеr of panels differs only
slightly from that iTr the stanclard settings fоr all de-
clinations of tlre Sun.

Thus, to reaiize the radioheliograph mode, it is
песеssаrу to have а possibility of placing the feed

оп the поrthеrп railways (or : 180") or оп the rаil-
wavs closest to them "30" and "330" (from the names
adopted at t}re radiotelescope).

If we suppose to observe the source with the sta-
tionary feed {Ьr some time, the optimuпr focus posi
tion for this case mау then Ье different frоm the fo-

cus position corresponding to the maximurn number
of panels.

In Fig. 5 the пumЬеr of panels is plotted as а
flrnction of lrour angle t and focal distance / fоr
the fixed feed аziпruth о/ - 180О and deciinations
1]О, 15О, 19", 23О. Тw,о isolines аrе shown in the figurе
опе of which ruпs at the level }i : 450, the оthеr опе

пеаr the function mахimum. Тhus, the region of the
focal distances and hоur angles, fоr which the пumЬеr
ofpanels in settings > 450, is defined for each declina-
tion, and the focus positiorr, at which the maximum
пumЬеr of panels is irriplemented, is shown. It is seen
that the focus position, at which Л/ > 450 keeps long
to the utmost, does not coincide with the focus posi-
tion at which the пumЬеr of panels is а maximum (for

INYESTIGATION оF PARAMETEBS оF Ai\I"EI\INA SETT/NGS
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d: 19о 6:23о

F'igiire 5: Гhе пurпЬеr of рап,еls as а funct,iorl ol focal c]istance апd hоur апglе fоr different dесli,паtiопs of the

Suп"
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instance, tlie difference is well rroticeablc: fоr б = 15О).

It is a}so sееп frоm the figurе that t}re time interr,al
fоr observations of the Suп п,ith tlre rrumber of panels
) 450 does not exceed * 20"(1h20"').

тhе cailcrrlations discussed аьоче were done for
the design iimits of changing the setting coordinates
of рапеis. Their distinction frоm the results of the
calculation реrfоrпrеd for the actually existing lirnits
оп thе апtеппа is deteгmined chiefly Ьу the consid-
еrаые decrease in the limits of azimuthal rotations
oi t}re panels (*4.5" instead of *6.0'). The dесrеаsе
in the пumЬеr of panels (N"rоr) associated with this
is shown in Fig.3a (сurr,е 2). Besides, under the real
observing coriditions, part of the panels cannot wоrk
fог а пшm}.iеr of technical reasons (the southern раrt
ofthe antenna is shaded Ьу the flat reflector, the east-
еrп sесtоr is tеmроrаrilу irroperative). Тhе decrease
in ly'-u" due to the reduction of the rotation limits,
shading апd idle panels is displayed in Fig.3a (сurче
3).

We analysed only the summаrу пumЬеr of panels
in the setting. Раrt of the settings wеrе solid, part of
them consisted ofseparate parts. The width ofthe fre-
quепсу band in them was also different. То choose the
settings best srrited to observations, а similar consid-
eration of the bandwidth, distribution of panels очеr
the ring and оthеr characteristics is required.

5. Calculation of APs of the radiohelio-
grарh

T}re implementatiotr of the radioheliograph depends
on the ability to соrrесtlу calculate APs, on the
knowledge of t}reir properties and on the skills of
choosiTrg fгоm the variety of APs the ones which аrе
best suited to tlre tasks of пrapping the Sun,

Calculation of APs for the radioheliograp}r орет-
ation has some essential distinctions as compared to
that for the mastered variants of observations with
RАтАN-б00.

1. Тhе amount of calculations is Ьу а few оrdеrs
of magnitude largeг since for each setting it is rе,
quired to compute APs for а few huпdrеd fгequencr,
channeis, the settings being different both during опе

set of observations апd frоm day to day. Besides, fог

non-cophasal modes of observations each АР must Ье

calculated fоr а field whose size is hundreds of times
tlre w,idth of а separate iobe.

2. It is difficult to provide beforehand for all the
distinctions of the antenna configuгation at the mо-
ment of observations and to сrеаtе а database of the
necessary APs computed earlier. This is why АР.
must Ье calculated in the process of observations an,_

their processing. Fоr modeling, frequent calculatio:-
of APs is still mоrе necessary. Thus, опе should miп-
imize the time of calculation of опе Ар,

А1j

?



3. Due to the lоwеr level of епеrgу of }obes апd
tlre large field of view, the demands on the ассuгасу
of computatiotrs must Ье highеr than for the starrdard
conditions. It has also to Ье taken into account that
experinrental dеtеrцriпаtiоц of the shape of such APs
is difficult. This is why, sресiаl сritеriа аrе rеquirеd
to estilnate the соrrесtпеss of calcuiation of an Ар.

So, the computation of the radio}reliograph АР is
а complicated task which is реrfоrmеd iп this рареr
only iп part,

То calculate the АР, we made use clf tlie rrrethcld
srrggested lэy Gelfreikh (1977). This algorithrn aliou,s
taking easily into account the changes associated i,vith
а separate panel and varying different раrаrтrеtеrs of
the апtеппа mode]. Тhе algorithm is sinrple fоr рrо-
grаmmе implerrrentation and has а sufficiently higlr
speed of calculatiorr, In the рареr cited its fitness
to calcu]ation of t}re central раrt of the АР field
rvas rroted, and the аlgоrithпr was further used in
t}re processing of obser,,ations arrd mар restoration
(N,Iinchenko, 1979).

According to tlris аlgоrithm, the mаiп пtirгоr of
tire antenna is treated as а rrrultielernent iпtеrfеrопr-
еtеr the elernents of whic}r аrе inrli.,,idual parrels. Fоr:
the calcrrlatiorr of the field раttегп Л(rr,, lr), irr each of
the polarizations, scallar aclclition of fields arriving to
the focus fгоrrr each рапе1 is used taking into acc:ount
thеir plrases:

F(а,h): I Л* exp(2Tz(De (r:l,h) - Og(rr, h))/.\) ,(7)
k

rчhеrе Дд is the field arnplitude оп t}re & - th рапеi;
а, h аrе ttre azimilth апd height which strlecify the di
rесtiоп of the computed point of tlre АР; D6, and
Dб аrе the optical paths of rауs fоr tlre k - th and
rеfеrепсе panels.

Fоr model computatioTis the field aпrplitude Дд
rтas taken to соrrеsропd to the ltrп, of illuпrirtatiorr
of parrels in the horizontal plarre, artd catr rоughlу Ьс
estiпrated as

Еь: соs(о,ц,,к)f @l{Ф), (s)

lчhеrе rrл7д is the azimutlral angle between ttre погmаl
to the panel and the directiorr to the feecl frоm the
рапе1 сепtrе; рд is tlre distance frоm the focus to the
panel; /(z) is the characteristic of vertical illumina-
tion of the рапеl.

In this рареr we cotnplemerrted the algorithm rvith
а possibility of taking into account several points оп
the panel Ьу analogy with taking account of thе cen-
trаl point. This is песеssаrу fог соrrесt calculation clf
thе envelope of the АР and elimination of edge effects
lvhen estimating the АР within а large field cif view.
Гоr the points that belong to t}re vertical line of the
panel, the optical path (D = D1 * D2) is calculated
Ьу the formulae presented below. Неrе. the sапrе as in
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the рареr Ьу Gelfreikh (1972), ап ideal panel is con-
sidered. In t}ris case the vertical line passing through
the сеrrtге of the рапеl does not leave tlre vertical
plane running tlrrorrgh the сепtгеs of the panel and
the antcnna as the parrel is turпеd.

Fix the rectangirlar coordinate system: the r ах_
is is directed to t}re soutlr, the Е axis to the east, z
to the zenith, the сепtrе of the system is located at
the сепtrе of the antenna. Fоrmulа (3) for the opti-
cal path соrrеsропds to the sаше system. After set-
tirrg the parrel iTr the сiреrаtiпg position, the points of
the r,егtiсаl line locating at distance z fгоrп the рапеl
сепtrе hаче the following coordinates in the chosen
systcm:

ti : (rр + z siri r71) cos од

у' : -("о + z siri 17д) sin сrд

z' = zcos?iЁ, (9)

whеrе t7p is the inciiriation irngle of the рапе1 t<l the
vertit:trl, о1, is the aziпruth of the panel, rд is the parrel
сепtге radius.

T]trc norrnal to tlre vravefront piane in tlre direction
(о, h) is

Пз: : COs lt cos rr

|Ly : -coshsinc
f|z : sinh. (10)

The distance frоm tlre points of t}re panel to t}re wave-
frorit рiаrrе is thelr:

D1 : -(rь cos h cos (о - ад) +

z (c:os /r. sin ?r,, cos (rl - ut ) * sin h cc_rs qд )) . (1 1)

The distance from the panel points to the focus
is found as the distance to the verticai plane passing
throrrgh the focus рlэittt, atrd the поrпrаl to this plane
coincides with the direction of rays reflected frоm the
panel. The c:oordinates of the поrmаl to the рlапе аrе
irrdicated Ьу:

ar : COS7

ау : sin1
Qz : 0, (12)

Wllere 7 : ,7т * ct1 - {lK, оу is the focus azimuth, фл
is t}re angle Ьеtц,ееп the directions "focus panel"
arrd "antenna сецtrе focus". The distance to the
focus is

D2: -(aar' + аоа') . ( 13)

The power patteTn is поrшаlizеd either to unity
at the, mахimum оr so that а value рrороrtiопаl to
the effective collecting аrеа Ье obtained. The latter is
mоrе convenient fоr соmраrisоп of епеrgу character-
istics of APs of different settings with one another. In

D\rУЕSТlGА?Iолr OF РдRАIvIЕ"ЕвS оF ANTEI\INA SETTIi{GS
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this case the following quantity is calculated:

А(о, fo) - FF* lEuou; .

k

(14)

Iо speecl up the calculation of АР, interpolation
of the аrgumепt frоm the azimuth in the calculations
оГ complex components irr formula (7) can Ье applied
1п the waзl dеsсriЬеd Ьу Gelfreikh, Opeikina (1992).

In tlris case the time of catrculation of опе point of
АР геlаtеd to оп,е point of the panel is - 0.2 ps оп а
ссmрutеr with the рrосеssоr Intel PIi-330. The total
time of tlre caiculation of tlre АР for опе frequency
is рrороrtiопаl to the пumЬеr of panels, the пumЬеr
of points ori the panel and the пumЬеr of points in
the АР fieid. Fоr instance, fоr the АР computed
fоr а f;eld of 512 х 512 points fоr а setting of 645
paneis, taking account of опе point реr panel and
without аllоlд,-апсе for the frequerrcy band, the time
of computation is - 30s. This is а reasonable speed

fоr the mass calculation of Aps needed both fоr
modeling and fоr processing of observations.

Let us produce examples of APs formed with spec-
ification of different phase distributions. In a}l tire
cases the anterrna configuration determined Ьу the
location ofthe sotrrce (J = 15o,t = Ofr) and the posi
tiorr oi the focus (а,r : 180", / : 130ш) is рrеsегчеd.
Fоr а11 settings the rrumber of panels (t/ : 645) and
their clistribution очеr the antenna аrе the same. The
calculations wеrе done fоr the wavelength of the rе-

ceived radiation ) = 8 сm. Fig.6 shows examples of
the АР fоr а setting with zoning (а) and of the АР
for tlre case whеrе the neighborrring groups, consist-
ing of 3 panels each, operate in antiphase (Ь). The
lobes of tlre "antiphase" АР аrе located fаr frоm the
field сеrrtге and аrе weaker in power than the main
iobe of the cophasal АР Ьу а factor of 30.

Тhе most important for the radioheliograph аrе

non-cophasal settings with rапdоm phase distribu-
tions. In this case the APs аrе of complex multilobe
struсturе. This kind of settings can Ье produced not
only from sерагаtе panels, but also frоm groups con-
sisting of а small пumЬеr of panels arranged in phase.
We will determine the пumЬеr of panels in such а
group bv the раrаmеtеr n". Iп Fig. 7 are displayd the
examples tlf the APs fог а random phase distribu-
tion specified Ьу relation (5) with the uniformly dis-
tributed quantity {. The settings hеrе аrе different
in the value of the раrапtеtеr ns. The APs аrе соm-
puted for the field of 512 х 512 points rvith arr interval
between the points of 10/'. All the lobes whose аm-
plitude is ) 30 % of the пrахimum value fоr the given
АР are shown. The APs аrе presented in the rect-
angular coordinates oriented in right ascension and
declination; the numbering of the scales is given in
rninutes of аrс.

The smаllеr пr, the lаrgеr region оп the sky is
covered Ьу the АР. The mахiпrum геgiоп that mау Ье

taken Ьу а non-cophasal АР, provided that all panels
of thе setting аrе pointed to опе point, is attained at

Ds : 1. The АР envelope is associated with the sizes
of an "in-phase" grоuр of panels, but it differs fгоrг
its АР since individual groups аrе projected onto the

ареrturе in different ways.

In non-cophasal modes of ореrаtiоп а сопsidег-
ably smaller piart of епеrgу falls at each iobe as соm-

раrеd to the cophasal zoning condition. Fоr оur tasi.
it is important to know how energy is distributed Ье-

tween the lobes to choose а setting fоr observations iг_

ап optimum mаппеr, taking into account the signa_-

to-noise ratio, Information about the vaгiation of th;
АР with wavelengths of observations is still mоrе iп_-

portant. Correlation characteristics ofthe АР аrе als

of interest. These questions will Ье discussed in late:

рареrS,
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